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PORTLAND MANAGER WOULDN'T MIND IF COAST LEAGUE WENT OUTLAW SEATON FIFTH BEST
FRED CLARKE SHOVES

OVER NEW ONE IN WAY
OF REAL 'WAR" CLUBiiTHE MAN WHO WANTS BOBBY DAVIS HOLDING PIMRS

J. MATURO LEADING i
CHAMPION ALlfli III !'

FIRST BLOCK OF POOL

ISSPEEDER BASEBALL ANDERSON

AWAY FROM PLATE !
"red Clarke, msnsarr of tkalit I ahnrarti llrmtem. axsa m. new 4

one to sprlivc when the Maana 4opeaa Me has ordered a war 4
club for his toAsa. Keerrbodrprobably has aotkoed that be-- 4
fere a bailer goes to the pint 4

REPORTflF QUARREL

'RED'' DOOIN DENIES

THAT HE WAS AFTER

FED. LEAGUE BERTH

Letter Printed in Pittsburg a

ae picks at fata or three bota 4bW!H DICK DONALD Jeff Tesreau of Giants and With Score 166,1o 165 After

- COULD BE PROVIDED

FOR FANS BY SWAP

Money .Now, Paid to Majors
for Talent Could Be Ap-

plied to Salaries.

3 Hours' Play Challenger
Makes Unfinished 35.

Eppa Rixey Leaders' After
Men Reach First Base.Says He Didn't Get Time to

aad soloes thsrm s round, the 4
ebjert being to get hla snskclee 4)
arrsilomM to tho Welch I oo
that hn he drops all but one.
It mm. much Ughter and 4
eoolee to swing Tnat ! where 4
Clarke's re stent comes In 4

He haa ordered a perAs I t-- 4
svbont Uireo ttrr.M sa thick and 4
a t.eavy ike ordlasry la- - 4

inisncni of .wsi He nrureo 4
that 11 ll lt aelec to so In 4
Ihavn a flow h of be lax each sa 4
the playets bo use. bat olfl 4k

Rank Forgery, Says theDeliver Belated Telegram;
Leaves First Week in Feb.

Perlmpa s lntrretlng a method ofScrappy Leader of Phillies. reducing pitchers' work to figure Is

i

that by whlrh the ability of the hurl- -
I ft -

''f - , -- M'-V''. t Loa Angeles, Jan. 29. Dick Donald, Philadelphia. la--, Jan. . Pub
era In holding thlr opponents when
once upon the bws can b traced and
demonstrated. Home sUbmen are wonlished reports that he had been negotimanager for Bud Anderson, former give the same results 4ders when the other fellows aren't getlightweight championship contender. ating with Federal league officials for

tVaatllle. seK.. Jan. ll . Jtmr Wa- -

lurta. t. IMtier 4l.ilM. .x !(
first t.l-- k uf ; fwM.ita It. lit. .i.a
txrftit r hairimsHI(i rnalfl, it r Iw.
Ateai .f kxiM. f'ty. tt.e 1". ket . .

Hard title .re iai n.l t
After thv-- e litmf of (Wal. said n

the .i d. Its to 141 tat lh r t n. a

fasr. MitiiM tttade sti ot-- f inietiaai i i. a
of H end out.

The high futi ft tt.e .e.tl.is.
ti made t- - AJIt-- i. II iw a .... a

imtat all el tj lit
The fhar plofi t.k fro ilitif. t"o.f'f ln la j.is m(I r x tstli t.,

c.-i- f ronivj 1th ustiser II (mi U
lr. done In e ocoHered

ting on. but go to pieces as soonadmitted here today that he and An the managership of the Pittsburg out- -
tha enemy begin to gambol on Lha
cushion.aw club were denied in a telegram

Tf there lit to be an exodua from or-
ganized buMebail as the result of the
movement Inaugurated by the Federal
league. Manager Walter McCredie of
tho Portland club would like to see tfhe
Coaat league one of the first to take
to the highway. McCredie waa once
an outlaw himself. Jumping from the
Minneapolis club to the Oakland
gadea In 1902, by way of explanation.

"If the International league and

derson are at outa and that their part-
nership probably will be dissolved. GILBERT GALLANT ISreceived here today by friends of In the subjoined table the pitchersRed" Dooin, manager of the PhilaDonald recently matched Anderson are ranked according to the percents '. . ROUNDING INTO SHAPEdelphia club of the new league. Yeato fight Red Watson In San Francisco,
but Bud failed to reply to his notifica terday a letter waa printed In Pitta- -

age or runs scored upon the total num-
ber of hits or paa. "passes" Includ-
ing bases on balls and men hit by
pitcher. Only pitchers wbo took part

tion of the bout. burg, purporting to have been signed mh r rarx isco. Cal. Jan I lioih
OUbert Osllsnt of Ftoelon and TVankUby Dooin, which said that be stood in la or more decisive games areready to sign with the Pittsburg club counted:

arl.Mr it. t.a llenfrT a) as lb etioii
In 'oinli..istn.

The Mi'hd Utrk olll l fla) - I i ...
nlgl.l

If given a three year contract calling
for $7000 annually. Dooin denounced TVti rvt.

lt!Hi--r n II. y MP. a.
the letter as "a rank forgery." Tre. New Tork . W S ITT S.M- "Even before the date of the forged' '. v - - ' letter." said Dooin In a telegram. "1

.2--2
rvi.!22had signed a two year contract to

HilT. PblltcUlphU . . M 14 .1 7--
Ann, N. Y.-tt- n l WO
I'lerce. Cblraro M 157 3 1W
Keatoa. ltillallptiU 117 2V 141 4XI
Detti.ree. N. r A4 174 4J 21 T

Aletsnder. 2 TT Ml
Kurkrr. BroAIra 7 TO XVS

lleatrrtoa .lcHlr tlab hnMorr
Tbe IleaTertcan Atbleltc tlul 11

te a smoker on Kl-ru- r r 1 Ja
i Is arruilni the caard fw t. 01

ly club.

Hurne o' Ookla&d. lighlwejgbta wet.
rapidly rounding into form today tor
tbeir 2t round con I eat here at Cot-froth- 's

open air arena tomorrow nlgbt
Aa Usllsnt a a Ughly touted neo --

coiner. Inere has been considerable
aroused In lbs match, but prac-

tically no bettipg. Hums la a 11 to a
fsrorito

Gallant, a well art tip youth, la very
aggresalre and loses something after
the style of Ad Wolgsst Burns la
aald to bo In berter condition for thia
match than f-- r a year est
t

manage the Philadelphia club at

4. 1 t

Bud Anderson, over the telephone
from his home at Vancouver, Wash.,
thta morning stated that the story of
his dissolving partnership with Dick
Donald was news to him. Bud says
he received a telegram from Donald
Tuesday, but It was not Immediately
delivered to him, and that he waa go-
ing to answer It this morning.

The telegram told Anderson that
Donald had matched him to meet Bed
Watson at San Francisco in a 20
round bout on the night of February
20. and that Donald would leave Los
Angeles for San Franclsoo about the
first of February.

"I don't know what Dick and I are
at outs about," said Bud. "I guess

110.000 annually. The printed lettet
was dated November 12. 1113. At that
time I waa attending a banquet of the
National Baseball association In Co

Headrli. rituburt.. fl MS t .XI
foiltb. Chtrara M 17 3 17 'J
Allen. Broncho . 7S 1V1 M 247
Matbiron N. Y W 177 XI T
Rudolph. Iloaloa w l ST tin .til
tbenejr. "blro 1st T!i V SM .MS
Adams, flttahnrt ...)! 171 ' .113

lumbus.
Gege Kni has elrt'-- l se

(oih of the I'r lrerejty of a.ti
taeetall I es-r-"The letter la a rank forgery. It It

easy to see that the Federal league Is

American association are going to pull
away from protection In their efforta
to get major league standing, I would
like to nee the Coast league follow
tilt," said Mac. "Wo are entitled to

everything that Is to be gotten.
"There la no question but that out-

law ball on the Pacific coast would be
faster than the organized game, for It
would be possible for us to get major
league players without cost. Now-
aday, If you want a ball player who
haa been a year or so In the majors
you have to pay around $2500 for him.
If we didn't have to pay this we could
add it cnto the players' salaries and
thereby Induce a better rate of ball
players to sign up with us.

"Don't understand that I am urging
any organized league to turn outlaw,
for I am not. But I contend that If
the Class AA leagues In the east turn

. down organized baseball there will no
longer be any Incentive for us to re-
main within the fold, and we could do
better by ourselves if we went Into
the free lance game in the matter of

.. getting ball players.
"In the old days, when the Coast

league was an outlaw organization. It
l

was right next to the major leagues in
points of class, for we had a lot of big
league tossers among us.

"There are no pitchers in the Const

on Its last lega when it resorta to
auch crookedness.

Columbus, Ohio. Jan. 29. Bill Pur- -somebody is trying to stir up trouble
between ua. It ia not the first time

ar i tit
17 172 i3f

2w .kl--J

M Tl 3C4
44 in .tas
ao 2SO
13 170 .S2B

4JO 177 .M
47 TIS. .43
et 14 aw
nu 2os 41

Kallre. St. lxla I'M 2T-- 4

MrMnlllaa. Illt.harj. ns IU
O'TaoU. Plttahorf . . . nt 14.
afarquard. N. Y HI 27
lmk. St. Lmila 40 TB

BrraaaB. Pbll Ni
YUfUntr. Dn.lji... M IS7
KeuitMro. t Ilruoe. U 117
lioUnaon. Pitta 73 171
Stark. Brook. Cbl ISA
Ha olou. Clnrlanatl .. 71 1

Varer. I'hll.of Inbla . . 7 175

tell, last year manager of the Jersey
City club In the International league.that there have been meddlers In the

affairs of boxers and their managers. signed his contract with the Detroit
Tigers yeaterday, after a conference aThey charged Dick with sending me

into the ring against Croaa in a weak his home here with Scout McOulre.
M l .MlMr n Purtell hit .306 for Jersey City lasened condition because he kept me

wrapped In steaming blankets. That's

A Sale Without
Parallel

For txvt balance of this tk. your unrestricted
choice of any Fall Coat in the Sample Rootna

only

Harmon. Ht. Lla...lM S lofl a .MS
LiTaoder. Calcafo. . . 1 14 lOl M .M4)aeaaon and led the third basemen In

all bunk. Of course the weight weak fielding with a mark of 0. The Ti
ened me, feut there waa no steaming. gera secured him In the draft. Purtellt guess the criticism Is getting under

Tiler. Button 130 244 111 KB .Ml
larkard. Cincinnati., be 27 .Ml

Pitts. IT.1..130 xm 114 IU VW
James. IWtn 75 1 3 201 .nt
llrovn. (iBc-tnnat- l ... 2 174 44 21s .?

formerly played with the White Sox
his collar, but he ought not to let that
hnrt him, for It certainly doesn't af 57 2W .X7Tampa. Fla., Jan'. 29. Ward Miller

who went to the Federal league, wllfect me In any way.
"Cross. I guess. Is my Jinx. Just as

furtla. Broufclrn 77 144
Humphfiea. 11 7 1B
rrommv. (tan X. Y. M I7S
Jnhiuun. Cincinnati. .132 24-- 1

llr... ivvtoti U Z.T
Kacon. Bronklra 144 24
CbalDsera. Dilla al 14

Young Corbett was the Jinx of Terry
McGovern. Terry could stop fellows

2 17 .3S1
U 231 .ft)
tf IU ..no
72 2ua .sua
e7 au ei7 lei .4M
72 V .424
as 2 .s
44 2A2 .4X7
4 261 .44
44 14 .401

that knocked Corbett out, while

be the only Chicago Cub player missing
when the Cufcs start traivtnf here Feb-
ruary 20, according te Manager
Evers, who Is here to prepare for the
opening of the training camp. Evers
expects to land the contracts of Tommy
Leach and Wilbur Good who have or-
ange groves near here.

Urlwr. ht. Units 149 ?knocked out a fellow that beat Cross. Irrltt. M. !ala.That's the way It goes. 117 0no
117 Z2I

T 120

IVrdos. Barton
Hafffs. Cincinnati
Dickson, boa too . .

"I guess that I shall leave for San
Francisco about the first week In Feb-
ruary to get Into shape for Watson.

Frank Chance, manager of the New York Americans, who has tried
various ways to get Walter McCredie to let loose of the young
Beaver shortstop. SMITH AND BRIGGS ARE

BILLIARD WINNERSM CAREY 1HREATENS
When I knocked out Louis Rees they
said around the bay that I was as
Flow as a truck horse. This time 111
show them that I can speed up a trifle

teague now who class up with Jay
Hughes, Doc Newton, Joe Corbett and
that bunch. They were stars of tho
major leagues. And I could go on
naming a lot of ball players who were
far above the average of the players
now.

"As a matter of fact organized base-
ball doesn't give the Class AA clubs
much protection. Of course they get
an earlier chance to draft than the
two Class A leagues, but can't touch
one of the A clubs if it has previously
been, touched by the majors. The
money paid for Class AA drafts is un-
important because you have to pungle
up the same amount, $2500, if you
want your man hack.

"It strikes me that if we were with-
out protection we could provide the
fans with faster baseball than we can
now."

CANIPI AND WILLIAM NIX! NEIN! NEVO! T. myself, and I don't think Watson will
last half the distance. TO TIE CAN TO CLABBY"Just chloroform that little tale
about me being at outs with Dick. If
there Is any feeling It Is all on hisBURNS FRAMER
side, for I certainly do not hold
grievance against him."

H. E. Smith and Roy Brigga were
wlnnera In tha pocket billiard tourna-
ment at McCredle'a DIUlard ralace
last evening. Smith defeated R. J.
Dick, 100 to 19, and Brigga woo. from
M. C. McLJnn. 10 to 92.

Brigga made the highest re a of Ova
tournament by pocketing 21 ball a
Smith made high rune of 1. 17 and
14 In hla match against Dick.

The average mad by tba playera
last evening were Smith, I 11-1- 1:

Dick. 3 ll-2- : Brigga, 2 and Mc-Lln- n.

1 11-1- 2.

This evening Carl Maya will play

Marty of theae Garment arr suitable for
Spring wear, and arc of highest clasa. m work-
manship, arjrle and fabrics. Aak your neighbor,
who ta a customer cf our a. what this aalc
mean a, ahe will readily inform you.

If in need of a coat, you could not do er,

no matter what coat you, select, you may
rest assured you have full" value. We have
many coat to select from at

M.9S 96.05 fO.03 912.15

Note Loa6oa Upstairs. j Notf Locidoa

Second floor SwetUnd building, 5th
and Waahirtfton, red buildinf.

National Sample Sail & Cloak Co.

PUT IN FINAL WALLOPS

Baltimore Kid Is Ten to Seven
Favorite Over Coast

Bantam.

McFarland Weighs 182 Pound
If Pugilist Struck Policeman

Promoter Will Cancel
Los Angeles Match.

Chicago. Jan. 29. Packey McFarland
has started work in a local gym

Canadian Haberdasher De-

nies Battling Brant For-

merly Worked in Store.
nasium to melt down about seven

It's funny what this cold water stuff
will do to a fefiow. When Walter
McCredie was informed over the tele-
phone yesterday morning that the pounds of surplus flesh before his

scheduled bout with Mike (J 1 boons o
Cleveland pitching staff had been raided I,os Angeles. Jan. 29. Jimmy ClabbySt. Paul in New York on February 12
by the Federals he was all commis- - end his trainer. Arthur McQueen,The stock yards boxer tips the beam

at a tlittle more than 152. having negSan Francisco, Jan. 29. Flat denial
reterson and Brhwarta will meet
Morlarlty. A good stsed crowd wit-
nessed the matches lsst evening.lectecrHralntng since his last fight withof reports from Los Angeles that his

Jack Brmton at Miiwauxee. iKe Bernrecent bout in Taft with Battling Brant
stein. fSwner athletic trainer st thewas "framed" was made here today by PRIZE FIGHTING KILLEDUniversity of Wisconsin, will direct
his gymnasium work.

lommy Burns, rormer heavyweight
champioh of the world. According to BY ARIZONA DECISION ;"is Angeies reports, Brant formerly
was a clerk in Burns' haberdashery In
Calgary.

Los Angeles, Jan. 29. Eddie Campl
of San Francisco and Kid Williams of
Baltimore put in the last hard licks
today In preparation for their sched-
uled' 20 round bout at Vernon Satur-
day afternoon, which has been billed
as a contest for the world's bantam-
weight title.

Both boys went several miles on the
road, pulled the weights in the gymna-
sium and topped off with a dozen
rounds of boxing. Each claims that
he is within easy reach of the weight,
116 pounds ringside.

charged with resisting an officer, are
at liberty today on ball after a season
spent In the city Jail. They will be
given a hearing tomorrow.

Clabby and McQueen were arrested
after midnight yesterday after Lbey
had engaged In a brawl with several
tuxlrab drivers and had severely beat-
en Patrolman Lau ranee, who had In-
terfered, laurance Is suffering from
brain concussion.

Tom McCarey, who had matched
Clabby for a fight with Ed Petroskey
In February, said today that he will
cancel the affair If It ia proved that
Clabby struck the officer.

eratlon for President Somers, and
right then and there was ready 'and
willing to turn Hiram West right over
to 'the Naps. Then he took his dally
diva into the atuff the chemists know
aijd designate as H20. He shivered a
bit and shook off all sympathy for
Bomers In the latters distress.

"What would Portland fans think,"
mused McCredie, as a soft boiled egg
waa balanced on a fork and crowded
Into the facial aperture. No, I shawn't
give him Hiram. I shall give him
Gene Krapp, if he wishes. Besides
being a spitball pitcher, which Somers
needs, he will be able ta entertain the
ladles with his Delsartlan poses. 'Tis

Woljrat to Me?t Unholi.
Milwaukee. "Wis.. Jan. 29. Ad Wol- -

I had never seen Brant until my gast. former lightweight champion of
the world, will meet Rudy I'nholt in
a scheduled no decision 10 round bout
here tonight. Wolgast showed flanhes

trip to the oil fields," said Burns to-
day. "Of course I realized that he waa
not a hard fellow to beat, as the match
was only a trial test for myself. I
had absolutely no understanding with

Pre-,ot- t. Aria. Jan. 29. Superior
Judge Krank Smith sounded the death
knell of prlte fighting in Arlaona to-

day, when he ruled that to conform
with the elate law. al matcjiea must
be held without a referee or seconds,
that no principal may receive any sort
of remuneration or prtae. and that no
blow sufficient to cause a knockout
or any injury may be struck.

of his old time form In his recent
match with Joe Rivera of Los Angeles,
and was not expected to have much
trouble In disposing of Unholx.

the man. I also want to say that nevThere has been little betting here
but Williams, who has one decision er in all my ring history have I ad-

ministered as much of a beating to avictory over Campl to his credit, has
a bright Idea on my part, and, too, it
will tickle the fans to know that
Hiram will be among them next sea-
son. Yea. a bright idea."

man as I gave Brant. Surely, if therebeen made a 10 to 7 favorite
TOMMY MURPHY TO

SHOW HIMSELF HEREhad been anything In the story that85 fe GRANEY WOULD MATCH

ATTELL AND KILBANE mwmmm.came from Los Angeles, I would have

The decision was given In a test ,

case In which Danny Mathewa and
Phil Knight, who met In a Preacott
ring January" 9, appeared aa defend-- !

ants. Although technically guilty, ths j

let him off easier than I did."WITH THE BOXERS Burns knocked out Brant in the
fourth round.r. 13I. 2iti' i3t!"T

fighters were released from cuetody
Attorney General George P. Bullard
argued the case for the state.Jim Flynn, the Pueblo heavyweight.

Is taking them on in New York as fast B. B. C. BOWLERS TOO

San Francisco. Jan. 29. Harlem
Tommy Murphy, who la scheduled to
meet Willie Ritchie, lightweight cham-
pion of the world. In a 20 round battle
here early In April, expected to leave
for Seattle late today, where he will
open a theatrical engagement. Mrs.
Murphy and their baby will accom

as he can sign for the -- bouts.
MUCH FOR RAINIER MENSome more soft money In sight for

San FrancUco. Jan. 29. lxuls
Parente. matchmaker for Eddie Oran-ey- s

club, waa dickering here to-
day for a match between Johnny
Kilbane, featherweight world's cham-
pion, and Abe Attell. the former title
holder. He planned to stage the match
here about March 20. "I have been In
commulcation with the two feather-
weights." Parente said, "for ten days
and have submitted my best terms.
If these are acceptable the match will

Johnny Kilbane. He is going to Phila-
delphia February 2 to box Eddie Moy The Brunswick-Balke-Colland- er team pany Tommy. Murphy Is guarantreiof the Commercial league defeated the

Ynne Register at W. 8. C.
Pullman. Wash.. Jan. J9 Alf Crane,

the sensational Tscoms high school
athlete, arrived in Pullman thia morn-
ing from Tiuim and will register
Monday. Crane waa accompanied by
his chum. Harry Ieesan. and both
expect to turn out for track here thia
spring.

again. Rainier hotel bowlers last evening
on the Oregon alleys. The Joe Gideons

four weeks on the road. The engage-
ment will take him to all the larger
cities of the northwest. Including Ta-com- a,

Seattle. Portland, Spokane and
Belllngham.

Eddie Murphy is to get a chance to won two of three games from thebox Freddie Welch, if a St. Louis pro
Columbus club Juniors, be staged."moter can bring the pair together.

The hnxl n tr en m a will stnn In
The two matches scheduled to take

place on the Saratoga alleys were for-
feited to the Crane and Triangle teams.

The cores:
TBIAXGLE. . .

A Single Trial of i

I G&t Lard
If V. Oevarmaa t Tirysrlai 11
I 1 Will win you for all lima Beat ft I J
I producing light, dainty, wholesome sssssssasaaaassiaa I

fakes, plea and paatrlea. rtTJf""!

Youngstown, Ohio, February 2, with
George Chip and Leo Houck furnishing
the star bout or the evening.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tt'l. A.
The National Sporting club of

announces that It will not match
Jack Johnson to box, because the
champion wants too much money for
his services. The famous "Chocolate
Eclair" told ithe club that he must have
130,000 for hia end, no matter whom
he boxes. -

Sehwab 147 135 183 465 155
Gibbons . .' 17 125 160 392 181
OJendyke 177 179 237 5!)3 198
Eldon 1S3 13 210 676 lf2
Absentee 140 140 140 420 140

Totals .'.754 762 930 '
Baker 8hoe Co". Forfeited.
High score, Ojendyke 2:17; high average.

CJencljke 198.
CRANE CO. ,

Montgomery 157 1BC 158 4S1 160
Iye c 17 16!1 1S1 523 174
Cochrsn A4j 170 159 474 151
Nellsen 147 16 175 491 1V4
Absentee 140 140 140 420 140

'
Totala 762 814 813
Germanla lite Insurance Co. Forfeited,
High acore. Dye 181; high srerage, Dy

P. A. S. A. POLO TEAM
CHALLENGES M. A. A. C

With two new players In. their .line
up, the Portland Amateur Swimming
association polo team la ready, to meet
the Multnomah Amateur Athletic club

, - , COLUMBUS CLUB JR.
SfcGtanls 210 187 166 563 188
Wohliall 194 178 1B6 549 184
Sllisnnon 123 150 217 490 163

I Am a Builder
I Lay the Foundation First

My completely organized work shop is the
foundation of this business.

I Build Suits That Stand the
Test of Time

I use in their construction superior tailoring, together
with the best of linings and trimmings that money can buy.

The Coat Fronts Never Break
Every Coat is built up by such careful tailoring and scien-

tific use of hair cloth that I can absolutely guarantee a coat
front to stand up as long as the coat will last.

I Will Build You a Spring
Suit as Low as $20

And on account of the reduction in the tariff. I am now
giving you better material- - and better workmanship than at
any time in the history of this business.

Mori 1 1 s lau lo3 142 454 151
Pembroke 162 106 190 550 183

team In a return series ' of water polo
games. Jimmy Fulton,
swimmer, and George Kelly are the
new playera who have been added to
the team.

The other players of the ' team are

Suit of Overcoat

made to order
Rosen green, Byrnes, Perry, Roller and
Creasey. Jt is likely that tha Multno

Totals ...845 866 881 2585
JOE GIDEONS.

Stayner ,..108 189 189 656 .

Anderson 199 170 184 558
Burrell 137 147' 182 476 .

Berthold 2(W 149 162 520 .

Mejer, 181 179 208 568 .

when you tnp
of rough, strong
high proofwhisKey

11 Jmah team will play the P. A.; S. A.
team as soon as the "club tournament
ends. The winged "M" poloists de Totals ...924 814 '925 28U3feated the P. A. S. A. In the last tour Ulxh score. Shannon 217; blgb average.
nament. Meyers, 189.

R.rflf. 167 177 142 486 162
HOWARD DREW TRAVELS Garln 178 170 154. 52 167

Chattertnn 141 183 139 46:1 154
McMahon 168 194 157 529 176CENTURY IN 9.3 ATI LOS Woldt ......160 171 149 4 160 Cynui$Totals .'........814 895 , 741 841 .

BKLXSWICK-BALKE-COI.U4.XDE- B CO.
Fisher .153 171 212 536 179

Loa Angeles. Jan. 29. Howard Drewnegro . sprinter. Is credited heretoday with another mark of 9 3- -5 sec Krsnse 178 196 135 607 100
Snyder 158 204 193 555 18rt
Moore ji i'kj no
Ftnck , 200 187 152 539 180

onds for 100 yards, tying the world's
record. Drew made his time In an

track meet- - yesterday, at theUniversity of Southern California.

Now that the high
tariff on woolens has
been lowered, . we
give you at least

25
More Quality

at the same ... price
, as heretofore

McDonald&ColIett
Tailor

289 Washington St.
Near Fifth

v a. K. McCarthy, afg.

Totals ' 868 927 870 2765
High score. Fisher 212; high average. Sny I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OP WOOLENS

IN PORTLANDder 1S8. . Nool
bottled at drinking strength

Only two watches . were held on therace, 'however, and the time therefore
cannot stand. Both caught the record i ii I I'll i ii ii.To Play .Soccer Games.

Centralis, Wash., Jan. 29. The chalngure. rr
Play Off Soccer Tie Sunday

The Beaver and Mount Scott teams
cf the Oregon Soccer league will olav

lenge recently issued by the Tono
soccer football team for a series of
three games to decide the champion-
ship of southwest Washington and
the possession of ..the trophy cup re-
cently donated by Centralia merchants
vas yesterday accepted, by Dan Mc- -

Mullen, manager of the Menota team.
The games will be staged In Centralia

off their tie for the championship next
Sunday afternoon on t the i Lents
grounds at .2:30 o'clock. Mount. Scott
defeated the Beavers In the first game
6 to 0 and In the second contest lost

W. J. Van Schujrvcr & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon '

Portland's Leading Tailor.' Sixth and Stark
" S. & H. Stamps Givenmora 114

Snlta mort coasarratlvr If daalz4.2 to 1 In the near iutura


